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Veteran general manager and Ontario Lacrosse Hall of Fame member T om Succamore stood
behind the endboards of the Appleby College arena, intently watching Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs ' first
workout in preparation for the Junior A lacrosse season.

T wenty-nine players were in action in front of him -- running, passing, shooting, stretching, doing
pushups and being instructed by the team's coaching staff during T uesday's 90-minute session.

White-haired Succamore, who is in his 30th year of lacrosse management, says the initial player
turnout was encouraging. He points out that the team executive is solid and he expects Chiefs to
be very competitive in 1999.

"We've come a long way in the last four or five years," Succamore said of the club which, for many
years, consistently missed the Ontario Lacrosse Association playoffs. For each of the past three
years, however, Chiefs have made the playoffs before being eliminated in the first round.

If Burlington does improve on its franchise-best 15-6-1 record and fourth-place finish of a season
ago, Etobicoke resident Succamore knows that fellow lacrosse Hall of Fame member Jim Brady of
St. Catharines will likely be the main reason. Brady is entering his second year as Chiefs' head
coach. His assistants are Derek Graham and Ken Brady.

"T he coach will leave his mark this year," Succamore said. "He now knows the individuals he's got.
T hings are falling into place.

"He's a hard taskmaster but fair as the day is long."

Brady says the seven other Chief veterans who might be rejoining the team are either injured or
still away at school.

"I was quite impressed with the enthusiasm," Brady said after the Chiefs' first practice. "We've got
some speed and some really good young talent that I didn't know about.

"Everybody has a positive attitude. T hey're hustling, working hard and feeling good. Everybody likes
everybody."

Brady admits it was difficult for him to come in cold last year and take over the team. He says he
spent about half the season learning each player's style, skill-level and character. Burlington was
also hindered by that fact that a half dozen players arrived five or six games into the schedule
because of their commitments at U.S. universities or colleges.

"Last year was the first time in a long time that I took over a team where I knew practically nothing
about the players," said Brady, who has guided teams in St. Catharines and Whitby to national



Minto Cup championships.

"I know the players who are coming back like a book. I know what they can do and what they don't
like to do."

Brady wants Chiefs to feature a run-and-gun style -- something that last year's veteran lineup was
not totally able to pick up on. According to the Burlington coach, some of his most senior
performers couldn't adjust to the full-throttle game and often lapsed into a half-court offence
which was more comfortable for them.

Ideally, Brady wants an attack that can score four or five goals in a couple of minutes. "I know
these guys will (run-and-gun). We're going to pass and pass at practice until they can do it right."

Brady admits there may not be as much talent in this year's Chiefs' lineup. However, he expects
there to be a better balance between offensive and defensive players. "T his year, I think we'll have
more guys who will be able to go into corners and more guys who will do the defensive work."

CONFIDENT

He is also confident Chiefs will have top-notch specialty units. "I think we can put together a lineup
that won't have any weaknesses in it. It might not have some of the overpowering offensive
strength, but we will have four or five really good ones (scorers). We'll have a system that will work
better and probably get us more goals."

T wo players Chiefs are counting on are returnees Mike Longboat (OLA rookie of the year) and
Scott Stewart. T hose talented shooters didn't play a full season but still managed 37 and 31 points,
respectively. Longboat played 13 games while Stewart dressed for 10.

High-scoring Pat Maddalena has been named captain. Greg Judge is the assistant captain.

Chiefs will practise tonight, T uesday and T hursday at Appleby from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. before
moving to Skyway Arena. T heir first exhibition game is Saturday, April 24, in Fort Erie against Six
Nations Arrows.

Chiefs have a mini tournament on April 25 at Skyway, involving themselves, Mississauga
T omahawks, T oronto Beaches and Kitchener-Waterloo Braves.

T hey will open their 22-game schedule on May 7 at Brantford against defending champion Six
Nations.
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